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Presentations
Part I: model conﬂict in land law and civil code drafting
1 Origin of land disputes: reviving colonial apparatus in land law reforms (Yuka Kaneko)
2 Registra�on of land-ownership in Cambodia: protec�on of private rights in development (Issei Sakano)
3 Civil code and land law debate in Laos (Kenzo Okawa)
4 Land law reform and civil code dra�ing in Vietnam: how to balance the conﬂic�ng needs for land (Nguyen Hong Hai)

Part II: land taking for “development” and beyond
5 Takings for private use/private interest and livelihood compensa�on in Japan (Narufumi Kadomatsu)
6 What enables a private party to expropriate an individual from an estate in Korea? (Jin-Sik Yoo and NooRi Se)
7 Public-interest requirements of zone expropria�on in Taiwan (Lee Ming-Chih)
8 Land expropria�on and compensa�on in China (Shu Jiao and Yashu Yang)

Part III: securing commons in the old and new property regime
9 Vacant proper�es in Japan: a new challenge for the study of the commons and land laws in Asia (Gakuto Takamura)
10 Securing adat land rights in Indonesia: From cons�tu�onal jus�ce to legisla�on making (Rudy Lukman)
11 History of Japanese common rights; Iriai-ken – social, judicial and academic overview (Sachihiko Muroi)
12 The concept of juridical personality and the autonomy of villagers’ commi�ees in China (Mikiko Matsumoto)

Part IV: land law toward alternative “development”
13 State-centered land regimes and the struggle for customary land in East Asia (John Gillespie)
14 Administra�ve court in Vietnam in solving land disputes: legal and poli�cal boundary (Pham Duy Nghia)
15 Land law and disputes in Myanmar: a historical struggle for redeﬁning the property rights (Yuka Kaneko & Ye Naing Lin)
16 Asian land conﬂicts and the great transforma�on : fallacy of the law and development long-term view (Brian Z. Tamanaha)

